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Abstract
This paper prepares for the new social needs asked from university education in recent years, 
and it’s considered how the effort obligation imposed on a private university based on a way of 
thinking of“reasonable accommodation”in university education is being executed.　First FD/SD 
about support for students with disabilities was put into effect and a questionnaire survey was 
done about the current state of faculty member awareness and correspondence to support for students 
with disabilities on campus.　As a result, the faculty member who has concerned“Student who 
needs accommodation”out of １５１ respondents was １２２（８１％）, and １０４ faculty member who answered
“They had felt difficult in case of correspondence and a judgement.”came（８５％）soon.　It’s based 
on such result, it’s considered about current of the services and problem of disabilities student support 
on campus.
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等（full participation and equality；１９８１）」を
テーマとした国際障害者年（International Year 
of Disabled Persons）と１９８３年から１９９２年まで












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































年 度 よ り 毎 年 新 学 期 に「心 の 健 康 調 査
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